Acle United FC
Last Man Standing Game Rules
1. The competition shall be known as “The Acle United Last Man Standing Game”
2. The cost of participation shall be £10 per game and shall be payable prior to each
game’s first fixture. Payment shall be by cheque or cash. Cheques payable to Acle
United FC
3. There shall be no maximum number of participants, but the minimum number per game
is 30 (thirty).
4. The object of the game is to pick a winning team in each of the eight English Premier
League fixture matchdays provided, from matchday one to matchday eight.
5. A player may only pick a team once in each game, i.e. the entry will have eight different
teams.
6. Each game will run for a maximum of eight matchdays, but a player could win before this
if all other players have been excluded.
7. Once a player’s “pick”, draws or loses, the player is excluded from the game.
8. The last player standing after eight matchdays or sooner, will win 66% of the prize pool,
with a runners up prize of 34%.
9. In the event of more than one winner after eight matchdays, the runner up prize will fall
away and the total prize pool will be divided by the number of winners.
10. After a single winner, if there is more than one runner up, the runners up prize pool will
be shared equally.
11. If a game is postponed or not played due to a fixture change, both teams will be deemed
to have won for that matchday. If there are 3 or more games not played in a particular
matchday, the matchday will be deemed void. If this happens in matchday eight, all
players still standing after matchday seven will be deemed winners and share the total
prize pool.
12. The game is primarily aimed at players, staff and supporters of Acle United FC, although
remaining places may be topped up by the general public.
13. Players must be 16 or over to participate.
14. Weekly standings will be available on the Acle United FC website and/or by email when
provided by player.
15. In the unlikely event of any disputes, the Acle United FC Committee’s ruling shall be full
and final and acceptance of this is a condition of each game.
16. Any variation to these rules shall be posted on the Acle United FC website and a copy
provided to players before the next new game.
17. Registered under the Lotteries & Amusement Act 1976 with Broadland District Council.
Registration No: B.C.C/3

